New Hampshire

NO PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESS RANKINGS</th>
<th>RESOURCES RANKINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-YEAR-OLDS</td>
<td>STATE SPENDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-YEAR-OLDS</td>
<td>ALL REPORTED SPENDING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Program

No Program
ACCESS

Total state program enrollment ..............................................0
School districts that offer state program..............................NA
Income requirement ......................................................NA
Hours of operation ......................................................NA
Operating schedule ......................................................NA
Special education enrollment ...........................................1,389
Federally funded Head Start enrollment.........................1,375
State-funded Head Start enrollment .................................0 ¹

STATE PRE-K AND HEAD START ENROLLMENT AS PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL POPULATION

3-YEAR-OLDS
4-YEAR-OLDS
94% 5%
2% 5%
4% 90%

TOTAL BENCHMARKS MET
No Program

QUALITY STANDARDS CHECKLIST

RESOURCES

Total state pre-K spending ...............................................$0
Local match required? ..................................................NA
State Head Start spending .............................................$331,337 ¹
State spending per child enrolled .................................$0
All reported spending per child enrolled* .........................$0

SPENDING PER CHILD ENROLLED

PRE-K* $0
HDST $9,399
K–12** $12,551

* Pre-K programs may receive additional funds from federal or local sources that are not included in this figure.
** K–12 expenditures include capital spending as well as current operating expenditures.
Data are for the '07-'08 school year, unless otherwise noted.

³ New Hampshire’s state Head Start funds are allocated for transportation and teacher salaries.